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Diabetes Search Goes On
By K. H. Sutherland. M. D. 

County Health Officer
Every year this department 

lends its support in the 
aearch for unknown cases of 
diabetes in the annual detec 
tion campaign of the Diabe 
tes Association.

Diabetes is one of the old- 
eft of known diseases and 
one of the commonest. It is 
estimated that between 2's 
and 3 million people In the 
United States have diabetes. 
Including somewhat over 
100.000 in Southern Califor 
nia

The problem lies chiefly in 
that approximately half of the 
diabetics in this country 
not known they have the dis 
ease. The diabetic person \vlin 
in under a medically super 
vised regimen can usually 
look forward to a full, pro- 
dueiive. normal life. Diabetes 
which is not treated, not con 
trolled, is dangerous and may 
lead to widespread damage 
to a juimber of organs within 
the body.

FORTrXATEI.Y. diabetes is 
fairly easy to detect. Kound 
tarly enough, it can be con 
trolled. For this reason clin 
ics providing screening tesls 
for diabetes at no charge are 
conducted during National Di- 
abetes Week which, this year. 
Will be Nov. 15-21

Hijthliqhtinj: the week will 
b*> Piabetes Detection Sun 
day. Nov. 1">. when clinics 
throughout the area will he 
open, including those at 1~> 
tenters of the I/is Anpcles 
County Health Department.

Exact schedules of times. 
dates and places will be pub 
lished in local newspapers in 
November prior to the begin 
ning of the program. Addi 
tional information about the 
clinics and the tests i* avail 
able to anyone who calls the 
Diabetes Association ol Sou 
thern California at III bbaril 
S-3740.

     
DIABKTKS is a disease in 

Which the body cannot make 
use of certain foods in a nor 
mal way. Particularly involv 
ed are sweet and stare hy 
foods, known as carbohy 
drates, which are the body's 
chief source of energy. Nor 
mally the body changes them ; 
Into a usable form of suear: 
called glucose. In diabetes. 
this glucose cannot be used 
to supply body heat and en 
ergy in the usual way. In- 
 lead the glucose accumulates 
in the blood. The kidneys 
then must work overtime to 
take the wasted sugar out of 
the body by way of the ur 
ine.

A simple urine test, then, 
Is the first screening device 
used to detect diabetes. For 
the clinics to bo conducted 
during Dialx-les lu-U'i-tion 
Week, the diabetes associa 
tion is urging all people who 
come (or tests first to cat a 
large meal containing sweets 
or starches, wait two hours 
and then come for the test. 
H diabetes is present, it will 
be most easily detected at i 
that time.

Although any person may 
have diabetes, this condition 
is found most often in peo 
ple over age 40, those who 
are overweight, and those 
who have one or more dia 
betics among their relatives 
It affects more women than 
men.

A leaflet providing more 
information about diabetes, 
its symptoms, effects and con 
trol, will be sent to anyone 
who sends a written request 
to the l.os Angeles County 
Health Department. Division 
of Health Education. 220 N. 
Broadway. Los Angeles 12.

Add Sparkle 
to Fruit 
for Dessert

Hie umnist.iK.iMe fl.ivom of 
rlnnmiHm, rlovee ami jrirtRer 
land fiinljer . q>arkl« to canned 
fnilt eorkl»11 4n K"ro«»t» Spieed 
Fruit, a crHlled dmnml to en-, 
hanre a dinner menu. i

Ev»n tt>e a.rrwp Irotn th*. 
ean of fruit cocktail i« need lti| 
this make-ahead irent fwitur-: 
ln(f colorful hlt^Hdir^ piw«< of ! 
rllnR pcarho*. penrn, piineap 
p|», it(>»(llpss irrape* and 
Diara«chino rhcrrics.

FROSTY BPirrn FRTTT
1 run (1 Ih. 14 07.) trait

rm-ktall 
1 Mirk O-lnrh) rlnnnmon

I fahlmpnnn* < urarao nr 
fmxm orange Jnlrf 
roni-rntmlr 

'i ptat rtalrjr poor rrfum

1m in (nut cixkull. ret.erv 
Ing all fyivp. Combine fnitt
 vmp with «1m»amon, rlove*
*iul ginger.

Hring to x rolling boil and 
boil 5 minutes. Remove from

AND SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS!:

ELECT A WINNER, 
VOTE FOR HONEY

HP a winner and use the found in th<> imirkel refrigera> 
food dial Is H gift to YOU from tor.
thousands of honeybee* who Send a rani with your name 

Ihelr lives to produc- ;in<l address to California
ing Honey Advisory Board. 127

These busy worker* give South Milton Avenue, \Vhlt- 
yw\ a natural *weet that! 11"". California, for free leaf-
comes to you ready to use.

Its flaror de|x>nds upon the 
flower* from which the bees 
gather nertar. Markets curry 
a wide nelprtlrm of hnnrv - 
often mil**! the Nertar of the » r . 
IGod*. Read the latx«1 and hny y | 
jthe flavor you enjoy most.

liquid Honey

let* ftvinu, wipes twin* hoiv 
««  In top-nrHrh faithlon.

Teens
A

Dancing In the dark U on«
Mqukl honey flows freeh "llnj- but rt«mMlnK in tht 

rtiMi It 1. first produced mrt; d " rk *le to ^ '',dark  " I* 
It l« natural for it to crvstal.;,atlon . "r . T1 ' K t)"ndw>Wi dut 
llze on standing The crystals "^ ' npflrl ''no .v <* vitamin A to
formed are roarselv-textured '''ILf. * n° T' , . .

, , ' This condition has been 
Some people have come to fo, lm, to 1>o fair , prpvalpnt 

enjoy It in this form using it amoiuf ,, iK,,  .,, ,,, Mn(iente . 
has a spread. However, it .an A ccordtiiK to a report i*Hied 
|be restored to Iw pour»l.le,|,v ttw Dairy Council of Pall- 
iMale if the container is placed f(>ruia n |gnt blindness is onl* 
m warm water.  ,,,. evidence of lack of thij 

| True to our modern way of important vitamin.
FRKPARE «Ti(T»r(| Pirtaiori In fi.ll to  alUly Imnni-y jllfe, a mvthoil of producing Found abundantly In dairy 

Thl* make*   nippy food which In Jnut right for cry s t a 111 7 ed honey Into a 'products, vitamin A is also
smooth creamy spread has Important to the maintenance 
been Introduced. jof clear, healthy nkin; it playa 

Now you'll find it in cartons a vltal Part in tlle building irf

PROPOSITION 17 make* it possible for 

C .ilifotMM to put into effect the national 
It.itT-poit.uii'n vcitlcincnts  worked out 
by C'oncrcss anil Presidents Eiscnhower, 
Kennedy and Johnson which eliminate 
\savteful fLMthcrhediling in the railroad 
italuvtn uiulci'U'liiii ih.it itisiiu' maximum 
job protection. y>t retain l\vo men in the 
cab ol all trains.

These settlements are now in effect in 
most states but not in California because 

, of a conflk'ting"horsc and buggy days"lavv 
v,Inch Proposition 17 repeals.

To keep California competitive-> 
To help keep freight rates down-

heat .r^racaoTndfruuNT' "C J A 
rmkiall I N 1 ODV P OOHS A ff 

^f,; ,u D P ^ rr 7 WUU:> 1 V1V-(Tiill 4 to ft ho(»rs. Remove i. L J
cinnamon and cloves. JVr\-» hi|

for Fall Appetites(hlllfd nherbrt glaaoen topped 
wi'h a g»n(»iT»M» (rpormful of 
wnir cream.

Make* 4 nr f> porvinB*.

Sour Cream 
Zips Tomatoes

tere<it and appeal 
.<, wiU>

Oib«i of nippv <hee-« are 
combined wKh crisp bacon, 
onion rinifs and Tater Tott, 
to provide prtato pleading 
eating whether prilled out 
doors or baked in a hot oven.

Frozen Tater TVXs are made

irtatoe*. rareftillvl

CHFPSKn POTATOES 
1 pkj. tmitn (Ore-Ida)

Tater Tota 
felt

4 iliee* harnn, erlsp- 
okrd

with the jari> of liquid f 

leaflet Available
Honey Butter, whlrh 

blend of creamy butler and 
natural honey comes plain or

and aids tho norly In the man 
ufacture of h«wnofrV>oin.

, 
Or 0

, For a dewerf or snack th»t
«-i'h cinnamon. It l.i always ( ,    prpt tv ,< |t L« good 

. flav

f.iui twfurv HI« bixjtUna; \a\
-V-.

BKUILKII TUMATOKK 
>j tup dairy *»ur rr»»m 
1 1 t»p. Rarlir Mil 

J Up. chopprd parKlry 
1 lb«. bread rnoib* 
« lar*;* fre»h toinatne*

A fewr miiutei in a hot . , , , . 
oven is all K tak« to have ^ I)lev'« «< *»un>"»«n Wl 
tender, nurtrltliAi* potaAoe* a»«l  iJi'iiiU* w*U» aalt and 
ready to eat with vmir fa- pepper. Ciiunbl* b«cun oxer, 
vorite *)iiire*. | ^,5 oiiiuo and eheeoe

When YOU. aje pre)>arlng;Ciil>eii. Slice UiUer over all, 
these potatoes ovtr coals, be. and mix on the foil, 
aur* your fire is hot and you 1 Bring edgn o/ foil i*> and 
turn th* foil parkaire neveralgearing a hltle nia«e for ex-

and crumbs. Drt Other fm\n may he pre-'with rtmihie fold.
cored freth tomatoe* In half f*r"* ln wl °vf>r lh* f^^-' Place package on irrlll and
eroMw!«e. .wfh »« P*»*. <»rn »nd fresh fo(̂  m.er coa]s ahnut 30 mln-

Sprfid i(air>- aour creamj10"' 81?**: .. , . . iut« or untu *™*- 
mtirmrB ^-er cut aide of to-1 Outdoor cooking Is fun when package aeveral times 
matoea. Broil 4 to 6 mlmite» lthe whole m*al ctn **. Or. place tn a preheated 
abotit 4 taehea from aouree lwatene<1 wer ** *** back-'425T. oven tor 80 minutes 
el heat, or until topping la y«rd chefo i Serves 6. 
brown and tomatoes 
heated through.

some of Call- 
Spoon sugared berries of fornla's light amber - colored 

any kind Into chilled serving 'honey with a few drops at 
dishes; top with dairy sour (pepriermlnt extract. Warm 

followed by dash of slightly and spoon over TB- 
'g. Offer with furK-y^nllla Ice cream. Decorate 

5 onion »lire*, »ei>arated <alt*<i crac»*i-s.________jwlth chocolate sprinkles.
hi ring*   ——————————— f*

V« Ih. *harp chr**f, vabed 
1 th*. bailer

Kmpty Tuier TuU CMKO a

\
nii.> nil

idlshes; 
cream 

] nutmeg

«M-ltr

are

Entree Go-With
Apple Squash Bake Is dc 

llclous with steaks, chops or 
fried chicken. Thaw one 12- 
ounce package frozen squash. 
Combine with m cupj apple 
saui «, 2 l<ulr>|«H>i!S « u g M r, 
S leaspouli fall Hlid "i Ira-

'ii»i,*let tu c«!>»crole. Sprin 
kle wiUi buiterril lirrail 
enmibM mid bade at 97) de- 

fur SO minute*.

r The POTATO 
tatte treat for 

tvtry meal
OaiCIOiR IDAHO POlAlOft

Tonight
could be
the-night!

The night you dress up your crfepwood trted ctikkea »Wi 
cimwd cling puchis-bot and fragrant. And «*y act, 
wh«n it't u usy? Just drain tha taotw fit from tht pan
10 minutes before trie chicken's done, KM wtl!-drtine4 
cling peach halves and heat 10 minutes lo*fer. Tow'jM 
could be the night all right, and if it's net. you're mfcting

1C. MACS
Mother Nature puts extra flavor, extra

juicy KoodiMM into then* trap mountain 
(Town applm from Canada. YHI'M aur»

to likii top quality, all purpcaw 
B.C. Mclotoah R«da ... the OM apple

that's U*t (or every apple um». Buy A
bag today, and try them in this ,

apple pie for dinner tonight.

These new car features could save your life.

SECURITY 
BANK

AUTO FINANCING

This new car option
COUld save you worry, time and money.

Ask your dealer for all four.

Prepar* pastry. Wipe, quarttr, core, pe«l 
and (Ik* applts, then measure. Arrange 
apple* In layer* In pastry-llnad deep 
9-Inch pi* plate. Sprinkle each lay*/ with 
tugar. Dot top layer *TO> amall pfacta of

Ptatry fcr MKk atot 
7 cup* 0**r *fe«d B. C. applet
Icupnqpr
1 tebtetpoort kwttar

butler. Cover with top crust. P1*c* p** on 
lowest rack In oven pre heated to 450 
degree* F. (very hot oven). Bake for 10 
rrunutw, then reduce oven temperature 
to 390 degree* F. (moderate oven) and 
tak* tor 30 to 33 minutes (ong*r. Dell 
ckxn a*fv*tl warm cc ooML

\

CANADA'S FINEST APPLES

SECURITY FIRST.NATIONAL BANK

More kinds 
of more people 
listen most to

KMPC
dial

I


